
The Black Pork Company  



“
”

Everyone knows Spain has the best pork & ham in the 
world with our IBERICO pork products and this is 
something The Black Pork Company wants to take 
advantage of, in fact, the name of our company, Black 
Pork, refers exactly to pata negra - our iberico 
premium ham…

Commitment to the flavors of the land. We want to pay 
tribute to the different premium food products that 
exist in Spain, like our iberico pork meats, our roasted 
duroc pork legs, our premium iberico hams, chorizos 
and salchichón, our Teror chorizo and cheeses from 
Canary Islands, etc.. taking them to the final consumer 
through exquisite recipes prepared by our Chefs.. 



“
”

The Black Pork Company is seeking partnerships with business 
owners worldwide in the following industries:

1.- Restaurant chain owners & companies / free standing
2.- Supermarkets chains - B2C ( to eat there, for pick up & delivery)
3.- Catering to airlines
4.- Airport & port restaurant businesses

Regarding supermarket business The Black Pork Company already 
started operating last October 2023 in Canary Islands with our first 
restaurant only for pick up & delivery, in a brand new 500 m2 
supermarket in Las Palmas de Gran Canaria - who belongs to the 
multinational SPAR supermarket chain . As we are already operating 
inside a well known supermarket chain and taking into account the 
increase of supermarket food & beverage orders for delivery, we are 
now in a great position to take advantage of the increase of food 
delivery orders to supermarkets & restaurants ( in Spain food & 
beverage orders for delivery to supermarkets accounts to 5.600 
millions euros and 1.000 millions euros for restaurant delivery 
orders, statista 2023).
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The Black Pork Company 

01. Spanish origin
In terms of gastronomy - meat 
products, ibérico hams and first-class 
chefs - Spain is a country highly 
appreciated throughout the world

02. Gastronomy & technology
We are Spanish and by having mixed 
our gastronomy with technology, we 
have created The Black Pork Company.

03. International
A unique company that aims to bring 
the best of our Spanish food products 
to all corners of the world, adapted to 
the palates of the destination markets!!

Black Pork has the 5 tools for business development:

Brand registration in Spain, 
HK, China and USA

Premium recipes designed 
by our executive Chefs.

State-of-the-art ordering 
technology, app and 
payment gateway

Digital marketing team 
specialized in food orders.

Top quality raw materials 
such as meats and hams of 
Spanish origin
 



Sandwich 
box



Roasted 
duroc 

pork leg



Roast Duroc 

pork leg 

sandwich 
with fresh 

smoked cheese 

and alioli



Ibérico 

chorizo and 

salchichón 

sandwiches



Pastrami 
sandwich



Teror chorizo 

sandwich 
with media flor 

semi cheese



Iberico Ham 

sandwich 

with tomato



Ibérico 
shoulder 

sandwich with 

tomato



Potato 
omelette 

sandwich 

with chorizo



TIERRA MAGRA 

sandwich with 

Ibérico secreto

with brie cheese, 

rugula, onion blood 

sausage, baby beans 

and chopped



Cochinilla 
pibil 

sandwich 
with guacamole



Pulled pork  

sandwich 
with povorone 

cheese



Italian 

mortadella  

sandwich 
with cheese



Salmon  
sandwich 
with cheese



Sobrasada 

ibérica  
sandwich 

with brie cheese



Burger 
box



Canarian black 

pork burger

With teror chorizo 

and semi paprika 

cheese



Beef burger
with havarty 

cheese, pesto, 

recula, ketchup 

and pepperoni



Hot Dog 
Bratwurst with 

cheese



Creamy Russian 

salad with 

potatoes, carrots, 

pickles, onion, 

olives and pink 

sauce



Iberico Ham 

croquettes



Potato 
omelette 

with chorizo



Hand cut sliced 

Black Label 

acorn- fed 

100%  ibérico 

pork ham 



 Acorn- fed 

100%  ibérico 

pork ham 



Hand cut sliced 

shoulder 

ibérico ham



Sliced Ibérico 

Roasted pork 

leg 



Sliced Duroc 

roasted pork 
leg



Roasted 
duroc 

pork leg



Suckling 

pig from 
Spain



Packaging 
Cafe 

italiano 
artesano 





The Black Pork Company
www.blackpork.es  

http://www.blackpork.es

